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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

VOn ASSOCIATE .TUPfiK.

LEWIS AIINEH.

VOn DISTRICT ATTOIINKY,

S. 1). IIIWIN, ESQ.

VOn COUNTYSUItVHYOI?,

JACOB COOK,

roi: COKONEK.

JOHN HUNTER.

Democratic Announcements.
ASSOCIATK JUDOK.

AVo mo luiiliori.ed to announce WM.
TOI5KY. of Kimrsley Township, ns n can-

didate lor the nomination for Associate
Juilgo, subject to Pcinoenitic nsasres.

Republican State Convention.

M. S. Quay, Chairman of the State
Republican Committee, has issued the
call for the State Convention as

follows :

"Tho Republicans of Fennsrl vania,

and all others in favor of honest cur-

rency and the faithful discharge of
National obligations, and opposed to

communism and the restoration to

power in the National Government of
the influences which procured the re-

bellion of 1861, are iquestctl to send

delegates, apportioned accordingly to

their representation in the Legislature,
to a convention to roeetatllarrisburg,
at 12 m., od the 23d day of July next,
to nominate a candiato for State
Treasurer, and transact such other
business as may be brought before

them. M. S. Quay.

Democratic Primaries.

The Democratic Primaries will be

held at the same places of last year,
on Saturday August 2, 1879. The
rules governing last primaries are still
in force. Return Judges will meet at
the Court House in Tione&tn, on Au-

gust 5, 1879, at 2 p. in.
Signed. J. E. Blaine,

Chairman Dem. Co. Com.

The Republican Primaries.

Pursuant to rules the Return Judges
of the Republican Primary elections

met at the Court House on Tuesday
July 1st, 1879. The election districts
were all represented except Brookstou,
the Judge from said place, for some
reason or other failing to reach here
The convention vas harmonious
throughout. We were unable to get
returns in time to set up a tabular
statement of the result, and give it in

eucli shape as will show the vote each
candidate received in tho respective
precincts :

EARN'ETT TOWNSHIP.

For Associate Judge. Lewis Arner,
19; S. J. Wolcott, 18. For District
Attorney S. D. Irwiu,no opposition,
21. For County Surveyor Jacob
Cook, no opposition, 28.

LOWEll HARMONY.

Arner 1 ; Wolcott, 10. Irwiu, 11

Cook 0.
UI'PEK HARMONY.

Arner 5 ; Wolcott 0. Irwin 0. Cook 0

GREEN TWP.

Arner 33 : Wolcott 0. Irwin 28,

Cook 25.

JENKS TWP.

Arner 6 : Wolcott 4. Irwin 10

Cook 10.
KINOSLEY TWP.

Arner 20 ; Wolcott 10. Irwin 30

Cook 14. For Coroner Mr. John
Hunter had 14 votes.

HICKORY TWP.
Arner 6: Wolcott 10. Irwin 14

Cook 6.
TIONESTA TWP.

Arner 8; Wolcott 14. Irwin 20.

Cook 17.
TIONESTA 1JOKO.

Aruer8; Wolcott 25. Irwin 28.
Cook 20.

The vote for Associate Judge foots

up as follows :

Arner, ... 109
Wolcott, - -- 91

Aruer'a majority 18

Mr. Irwins vote in the county was
1C2. Mr. Cooks vote was 13G.

After counting up the votes tho
Convention declared Mr. Lewis Arner
of Green Township, the ' Republican
nominee for Associate Judge; Samuel
1). Irwin Esq , of Tionesta borough,
the nomiace for Di.stiiot Attorney;
Mr. Jacob Cook, of 1'ar.ittt township
for County Surveyor, and Mr. John

f nnter of King-le- y township, for
Coroner.

Tho following gentlemen were
tleolod members of the County Com
mittee for t lie ensuing year:

1'nriiclt Twp., Chas. Campbell.
Green, Henry Ledebnr.
Jinks, J. J. Parsons.
KingsIcjyW. 1?. Heath.
1 1 ickory, Jas. Green.
Tionesta, Quintain Jamieson.
Tionesta boro, L. Agnew.
E. L. Davis Esq., was unanimously

Chairman of tho Republic-
an County Committee. In this action
on tho part of the committee they did
themselves proud. It fdiows how
mneh they appreciate his sterling
worth and integrity to the party in a

time when active work is nteded, and
is a deserved compliment for the
manner in which he conducted the
campaign last year.

The Primaries on Saturday last
were characterizod with that quiet ami
order for which Republican elections
are noted. Tho vote, w hich may seem
ight, was all that could bo expected

wheu we tako into consideration that
theia was but ono.ollico for which
there was any struggle. Besides we

can count from fifteen to twenty who
were out of town, and could not get
home in time to vote, and we are told
it was tho game in many of the other
districts. Of tho ticket nominated we

lave neither timo nor space at present
to say much; but that it is. a first- -

class one iu every respect, jio Voter
in Forest county can or will deny, and
that it will receive tho hearty support
of every Republican in the county
which will be sufficient to elect it by a
good majority there is not a shadow
of doubt. We are fully aware that
the Democrats and Greenbackers will
struggle hard to elect their candi- -

dates,and fortius reason it becomes the
Republicans to be on the alert.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho Republican'.

Washington, D. C, Juno 2G,79
Well, another veto has been sent

into the democratic last ditch, and
the poor Confederates have got to get
up and run once more. When this
session began, they distinctly stated
that nothiog short of the repeal of the
laws relative to supervisors ofelections
and deputy marshals and tho test oath
for jurors, and tho abolition of the
Executive power to use troops to keep
the peace on election day would satis
fy them, and justify the voting of sup
plies. Oue by one their positions have
been abandoned until now they have
a very narrow margin of "last ditch"
to stand in. Their only success has
been to change the law relative to the
test oath, and that was acquiesced in
by a majority of Republicans and the
President, and would have been grant
ed if presented in a seperate bill. Tho
Army bill pretended to prohibit the
u?e of troops at tho polls, but it will
prove ineffectual $3 a means of crip
pliug the Executive authority, for the
President is sworn to keep the peace
and enforce the laws everywhere,
whether on election or any other day
As to the line of action to bo pursued
by the beaten and chagrined majority,
a caucus assembled yesterday to cU

cide. "A committee reported a plan
providing that a bill be drafted like
the vetoed judicial expenses bill less
its item of $000,000 for fees of Unite
Statas marshals and their deputies,"
its second section, and the last sriutence
of its first section, which declares that
"no part of the money hereby appro
priated is appropriated to pay any
salaries, compensation, fees, or expen-
ses under or in virtue of title 2G of
the Revised Statutes." A second or
supplementary bill framed by the
Committeo consists simply of the

000,000 item, and the second section,
above named, prohibiting payment of
money to deputy marshals, together
with a clause prescribing a penalty of
fine not exceeding 5,000 or imprison-
ment not exceeding five years, or both
fine and imprisonment, at the discre-
tion of the court, for every violation
of this section. This programme was
adopted by the democratic caucus
after a heated debate and great oppos-
ition. The "last ditchers" tried to
adopt a resolution for tho immediate
adjournment of Congress unless tho
President should surrender uneondi
tionally, and their strength was shown
iu the iaet that 5 Senators and 30
Representatives voted fur it. In
accordance with the above action the
bills will be presented at once. It
will bo observed that the supervisors
are not mentioned in tho prohibitive

clauses, so I hat tho democrats are
abandoning their thief point of griev-

ance. There never was a more coin- -

leto bark down and disastrous defeat
than this experienced by the Confed
erate party, ns the outcome ef a three
months session.

Senator Beck, of Ky., wants author
ity of Congress to head a committee
to investigate our revenue system and
sit during the recess. Mr. Beck is

not the man to point out the defects
in our rcvi nuo system or mako cor-

rections.' He has but one idea, and
that is the Bourbonistic ono of ending
all Republican legislation. What ho
wants chiefly is to get a cut at our
tariff laws, not to amend but to
destroy them. After his exhibitions
of partisanship this session, his scheme
is not ono to encourage the country.

It may havo been noticed that tho
Grcenbackers lately have ben voting
with the Republicans against the
coercive policy of tho democrats. They
are ready in fact to vote for the appro-- 1

priations without qualification. This
change is not that they love the Repub- -

icaus more but democrats less. There
is a breach betweeu tho democrats and
their old allies, the Greenbackers,
growing out of the" shabby treatment
of tho latter bv tho former. This
breach is growing wider and wider
not only here but in the States where
canvasses nre going on this summer.
Tho democrats have been using tho
Greenbackers to promote their own
interests, and the trick has been dis
covered in time to inflict much dam
age to tho democratic prospects in
Maine and Ohio particularly.

De Soto.

OUR SCHOOLS.

Having been asked the question,
"would you, and do you teach the
sciences in your school?" my answer
to my iuterrogatives is that I do not
in "text-boo- k form," unless desired by
patrons or when a pupils acquirements
arc such ns to warrant him in pursu
ing those studies with profit.

I have taught all of the Natural
sciences in schools iu different parts of
the couutry; These wercj taught as
other studies, tha pupils using the
text-boo- In most cases where I have
no one studying the sciences I teach
them as a general exercise, devoting
about ten minutes every morning to
the exercis?. For example: I, to-da-

explain the philosophy of the siphon ;

I will explain why it rains
and how the vapor in the clouds, by
condensation, descends iu drops which
wc call rain ; tho next day, probably,
the manner iu which tiees grow; then
some of the more simple principles of
Astronomy, Geology, Meutal Philoso-

phy ttc.
Devoting ten minutes to this everv

morning, it amounts to eleven hours
during a three nufnth's term, or less
than two days, and jet, if subjects are
judiciously selected, children will
acquire considerable knowledge of the
science in this eleven hour course,
which will be of far more use to them
in the future than two days of "John's
dog bit the rat," "James and Mary
found a bee-tree,- " &c, which are good
enough in their places, yet the child-

ren very soon tire of their "reader"
and "spelling book" and school
becomes a dull place for them instead
of a pleasure. It also leads children
to become negligent and idle.

Taking some geneifl exercises, no

matter what, sojhat all can partici-
pate in it, has a tendency, not only to
awaktn intcrsst, but secure good and
prompt attendance This is why I
have my ''science talks" iu the morn-

ing.
I do not, however, approve ofteach- -

iog higher branches to thu exclusion
of the common branches. The prov
ince of our common schools is to im-

part instruction iu the common ' brun-

ches ; yet many pupils by hard study
and persevering effort bo far master
tho common school coursa as to be
able to study higher branches with
decided advantage?, and m such cases
I think they ought to have a chance.
I am, probably, a little too warm an
advocate of this plan, from the fact
that tho board of directors prohibited
uio from studying these "higher bran-

ches" in my home school inlinegrove
Tw'p, Venango Co , nnd being too poor
to attend "high school" which is the
staudard of qualifications in that
townsh'p, and from the fact that
attendance at '"high school" was nec-efsar- y

before he could obtain a situa-

tion, the board of my own district
never gave me any consideration.

Five years ago I camo to Forest
county, and taught tho Church Hill

seho'd in Hickory township, which
was my first school, and by hard study,
niat'y times with an ncheing head' and
sore Oven, I have struggled on, teach-

ing one term in tho grnded school in

Port Allegheny, McKfan county, nnd
two terms in Clarion county. The
rest of my pedagogic labor has been
in Forest county, which first gave mo

an opportunity to have practico in
teaching and has truly proved to be
my (ilma inciter ; and henceforth my

pedagogic labor shall bo confined, to
this county provided the directors will
give me consideration enough to cm-plo- y

mo to teach any of their schools.
My plain answer to tho question

"would you, and do you leach the
sciences in your school?" my answer
is ' yes ;" and I havo also appended
my reasons, which I think tiro logical,
and my interest in the wellfare of
those I have the pleasure of teaching,
and my own treatment at homo makes
mo a very warm advoeato of tho

sciences in common schools, provi
ded, that they do not exclude the
common branches.

Yours itc,
F. F. Wiuttekin.

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. W 1 1.SO.N)

IS permanently located in tlio Kolierts
shop, near Haslet's corners, where lie

is piepiiroit to meet ;ili his old customers,
nuii ns many new ones as feel clisposixl to
tirvor him with their custom. His motto
is: "I.ivo anil lot live."

W. V. WILSON.
Tionesta, Juno 2t, 1S7!.

Estato Notice.
Kstatc of Mary la!o, Ioceuse.1, Into of '

Tionestii Township, Forest County, l"u.
All persons imlelited to said estato ivro re-
quested to make imiiipdi..te payment, and
those having leiral claims thosamo
will present them without delay in proper
order for settlement to

NANCY DAWSON,
Administratrix,

or, TATE A VAN UIKSKN,
Attorneys.

Tionesta, I'iMny 2!, 1S73. .

Auditor's Report of Hickory Tp.
FOlt THIS YKAU 1S7S.

KOAD COMMISSIONED of II ickory
Township iu account with said Town-
ship :

Dr. Cr.
To nm't of Koad tax lev-

ied for yeur.lN7S fl,170 82
Py amt ex ponded on roads

in saino year im re-
turned liv Koad Mas
ters .. 1.070 iS

" Exonerations and .r-
eturned to Co. Comr'H I !(1 24

Dalancod ol,170 K2 $1,170 82
ToTp.ordei'soutstaudi1ii;31,7.sS 57
Total value of Sealed Eands in

naid Township as returned by
Co. Com'rs for tho voar 1S7I".. 1,113 KS

Unseated UiS 4(i

Total valuo of lands $1,473 34
Amount of money in Treasury... None
By OnnKn or tiik ArmTons or Hicko-

ry Township.
Attest, J. 1 ALBAUOII, Clerk.

June 2d, is;:i.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

II5ATICAI, SUSIVKYOII,

TIONESTA, VA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACHES,

Allo;hony Township, Voniinsri Co., on
Stcwartfi Pun, " miles fioni Tionestii;
4d acrcHelrnrcil ; rood burn ; lranip hotiso ;

KiniiU orchard; fences trood ; splendiil
wafer. Will bo sold at ii bui'irum for cash.

A PA I'M OP V1 ACHES,

Three and u half miles East of KitlanniiiLr,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Hob-inso- n

l'nrni. All under fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and nil necessary

Well watered ; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un-

derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone..

A FATtM 01-- ' 200 ACHES,

In Kinsley Township, this county,
known as tho lIIarrii.Aton larin. About
iO acres cleared; f;ood barn; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced. A (inn lot of Pino and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACHES,

Near Triinkevville, Forest county. Part
ol the. Daniel Jones, place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACHES,

Ono mile, from Neilllown : ahov.t 1" or '20

acres cleared, partly fenced. Sumo iotd
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest count v; ten
acres cleared: small orchard rowin.
comfortable house ; well watered. (. neap

A liUILMNti LOT

In Tionesta P.oioiifh, near Hie Coiut
lloitsu, A splendid business location.

Allegheny V.alloy Rail Road,
- A N I -

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Mny 12, 1S7H,
will run na follows:

STATIONS. Northwpid. Sonlhwaid
Nil. I Ni. :l Nn.J .. t N. i
ant pm pin pin pm fini

Piitsltii'ih S:.Vl 7:10 N:()1 :2:i( MKi
W IVn iiinei:(Ki S::i:: (i:f.o,lL':.'i
Kitt.tnnin; li):.".fi 4: 4.'. !:!." (I: i: T,::(V, f:07
K. Il k .ItmclLls r,: 10 10:1 1 ,ri;.'t;i I 1:00
liiail.v Ilemll I ::',: r:.V.i ncx l:or ;a
Parker J2:lo ::mil;in )! o::;ii i.:r."
I'.inlcntoit j A .vi 7: lo 4::'d 10: 10 12 :i

Nerultiiruss US 7:"- - .";.V.'. ::f,l! i;2s l::W
Prank lin 1:."l ,s;:;j I::i7 :i:17
OilCilv 11:20 !:('(! 2:l.' 2:.Vi K; l,"v :,'i(

Olcopolis ':.:' 2:.'ti
KayJePock i': l.'i 2:2li Il:t."
Tionesta Ml I 2:01 10;;") I

Tiiliouto t!:l2 1:20 1:27 10:17
Irvineton 4:20 .r:20 12:."0 f: ID
Kiili-oner- s fi: in (i: l." ii:(ir. P: l r,

IlufTalo f;l. 10:0() s.-:!- 4:."0

Oil City
Vot. (Vntro
Titusvillo
Cony

. ni'ii. in n. in n. m p. in p. in
Trains rim liv I'liili delphla Time.

DAVID McCAlKJO, Uoit'l Sup't.
T MOHTON IIAEI-- ,

'Jon'l Passenger if' Ticket Agent.

RE1D INSTITUTE

k HOATUlN(l SCHOOL fori 1IOTII NKXMM.

Total cxpe.K o of Hoard (with tho Facul-
ty) and

ACADEMIC TUITION
Pkk QUAiur.il Or Ti: Wkkk, flS.r.0.

Daily Lessons in Vocal Music Flee.
Instrumental Miixlc Fifty Lessons J.llO.

Instruction in thorough Ease, Harmony
and Composition.

The Normal Class.
n special feature. '

Diawi n Taught by an Experienced
Teacher, late of (ho Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY LEC'ITUE COUKSK.
A complete Faculty of experienced pro-

fessional touchers. Address
J NO. B. SOLOMON. A. M.,

4-- Sin. Principal.

will cure Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
V:c., or anv enlargement. AND Will,
SPA'VIWIIS11!!:
OUT BLISTEUINO or causing u mto.
No remedy over discovered equals it for

B I fTi CT certainty of action iu stop- -

piii.u (ho lameness mid re
moving tho bunch. Price SI. ((I. S"iid
for circular zixUvj POSITIVE PKOOF
and your nearest nironl's address. Sold
by (lrus;iiists, or sent to any address by
tho inventor II. J. Kendall, M. D., F.nons-bur.- u

Falls, Vt. mar 2d, 1 y.

MANHOOD:
How Lest, How.'Itcstorcd !

lust published, u now edition of Dr.
'lllverweli's Celebrated Essay on tho iy

(((' (without medicine) of Sperinulor-rhtc- a

or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Lossui, Inipotciicy, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, ImpodiinoutH to
Marriage, etc. ; el.ho. Consumption, epi-
lepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, Ac.

lA. Price, in a sealed envelope, only
six cent.

Tho celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrate, from a thii iv
yearn successful practice, that the alat mint;
consequences of self- - nbuso may bo radi-
cally cured without tho dangerous use of
intenml modickio or the application of
the knife j pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, a:id ollectual, b.v
means of which every enlforor, no mader
what his con liliou may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and i k!hiI (;.

This loot ore should be in tho hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, lo
any address, jui.st-jmii- l, on receipt of hix
cents, or two postage stamps.

Address tho Publishers,
THE Cl'liV EKWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann,St., New York ; 1. O. P.ox, !;"((!.

V .

ADVEItTISEKSscnd 'J5 cent to ioo.
Park low, N. Y..

for their Eifility-pny- o Pninjilihit, showinj;
istof udverisimr. I'l 4t

"JLVPASeU ytrT','

uw una i u
UBMb. r;iACJ2irr:

tun near or ah.
Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity, .
'

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tha Broad Claim

VEUV I5EST MillATI NO

IIANnSOIilKST, ATKS

.Ml' Tcrfcct Ccwln
IN THS WOi!LD.

Tho groat poptitarlty of Ih While Is !h mosl roi- -
Vnclng tribute to Itt excellence nnd auparlority
over other mnchlnes, and In submitting It t id
trsda we put It upon Its morHs, and In no lntnnc
ha j It ever yet faiiod to satisfy any rscommcnUatlon
Inlblavor.
' Tho demand tor lh While has Increatcd lo such

n extent that wo are now compelled to turn out

ti3.9 aa.3r to va.ri3r
Evry msrlilno Is wnrranlcd tor 3 years, tna

told lor h at liberal ditcnunls.or upon easy
payments, to suit the convonlonce el customers.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., '
M 350 Eucltf Avi Clcrdand, Ohio.

fJICHOLS.SHlEPARD&CO.,
Ilattlo Crock, MIcJi.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

VI 13 2 ATOR
THF.ESHIKG H1ACH1NERY.

THr MicTiVm Cvnhi-SarlT'- TfRifATtnr,
S.- init T s rf f 1iIj rtr in 1 roiht

hi ni til rilrt' f r I'm i'1 Wi,i.i, rrln:i l.'lcnulit;.
uJ furHal.iij Ut ilu fro V. i'.ot.iftX

CTE.IK t'm.cr a st,,., liirv- - P'lnl
J hitt ' K,'i Jl.n . ini.lv ti. n ly MH'M rT.

OVR rnrlvn!ol St -i Ih-ish- ir Ilmdnr-n- .

l'urlKl la snJ Ira. linn. I l VnluU lui.uovc-nin-

Irt r.r.vou.1 muy vlligr i :i L or tUt!.
STIHS 1'NTIItV T'lresHii! Airi)TH lnm fiflni

il. tliliw lu til Il'll... Ihll mi" in;r(.rnr. .. bm.lo L, Hill
K Ira Or jr. SAVUU li) imi'ivnil llwUiuu..

G .It IIS ltn'spr nl.'l nut Krlntilt totlio cnor
mrttn Cralu r.n.l tli" ...rli Jout by

Kll olli. uiiwiatu... huu uuud j.ucltJ an IU aiiiJi wucc.

rOT Only Vnt!v Suur:.-- r tor ln t. Oatu,
IIimI.v. l:'. kii-- li.K.i jli,.. Mil IIM.V Siu'.-i--

ful Tbrli''r In Vi.:, 'I':, Mill!, ( lir. ami hka
Kr'ilr-- t tut ' " stt " iMiikUiiLc"

ctmti;: frwtu Uiiu
"PX Tlioroiich Vorkiiiiinsliln, Klsrnt FIiiIkI',

'lit. I'.. f.otUn nf i ' n'lf i i.t mint. Kir.,
BUr " liikATU .Ur.'.'.i-- W'ultil. aiu liiDuiiiraruUlc.

Tici-:- i - Jvi-r.-- j S-- i "

MAUVKI.OL'S fur Mmplii itv i t I'ui ls, nslnn
Hi,' n u . i im.l ...;i: . Mukvi

L'kuu Work, l:li uu l.ltt.'i itii;. r s. bit-j- li- -.

FOI'K Slzon of S puriitur-- t Si.ul'. Kii'ii-lui- f

Six to 'rwotc-IL.t- . .l.u, uuj 4ulj U i M.tutiL
I'owi Th t'i Liut h.

J.i)l' I'mllriihirs. ;ill mi our I)i'n!rs or

THE JOHNSTON HUFFLEU
IS THE DESTAND MOST. POPULAR

BEWINO MACHINE ATTACHMENT
Ever invented. Trice S2.ca

. TIIE JOHNSTON TUCKER,
No Hewing Mncliitio Attnchnicut oxci'i t tho

liuUlur is bo lunch usoil ns tho Tucker.
I'rico C- - OO.,

THE JOHNSTON CORCEtl
I'rii pfl.Oli.-Thcy- o .7 arc tlie
irai tiritl utl;ii liiiirnl:i that cviry-HiJ- y

vanls, nml m vi"i ni no

in complete without I hem.
They aro kept hy nil acwlp- -

n nts. V'u will fuiniiii
rmachina tlu lil nt the price limiiiil.

rlo fur illuatrntei! eireu--.

Wholovalo l'rieo LUl to

JOHITSTOIT liTJJH! CO., 0TTUMWA, IOWA.

A RE YOU G'OIKG TO PAINT

CHEMICAL - PAINT
I'.eady for use in AVhile, and over Ono Hundred diliVient C lots mado of strict-- ,

ly pnro AVliito Lead, .ine and Linseed ()'il ChemicullNi tonihined, M ariuiited uitich
hand-'ome- r and cheaper, and to last Twice us Long as any other Paint. It has taken
tho VI UST l'RKMlUMS at twenty of tho Stato Fairs uf the Union, and is on Many
Thousand of tho i'mest houses iii Uio country.

St. Pclers1nir;;h, Pa., Jan. lUlh, 1S77.

MILLKIl HltOTHKltS.
i KXTIiKM i: Wo have so'd larico unanlities of s our i'heinisal Paint in this

section of tin; country, and all parlies ha in--
? used tho saute speak liilily of dur-ahiii- ty

an I finish; and tie. v lind the colors ami mi xlure .1 ust as you rejiresent.
Tiiero can he no helter'paint for exposure to heat and cold, and any one using jt

oneo Will surely do so airain. Von have privileo lo use our names for reference.
Itespectfully, CI I A Ll'ANT .V. t i KA IF.

V.V, :il, .1-- .7.7 .SY. Vial? Sh; v(,
SAUI'LE CAED LENT FEEE CLEVCL.AfID, OHIO.

FOU SAUC BY UOIilSSON .t llOlsWLU, 7 IV.XWJ A, J'A.


